
201. What is the name of the place where Jesus was crucified? A. Mt. Moriah B. Mt. Horeb C.Calvary
D. Golgotha

scripture

202. On what day of the week was the resurrection of Jesus discovered?
A. the Sabbath day B. the seventh day C. Passover day D. the first day E. Sunday

scripture _

203. How many appearances did Jesus make after His resurrection, & before His ascension to heaven? (Lk24)
appearances Who & Scripture

1. " ~ " 4. 7.

2. 5. 8.

j. 6. 9.

204. When Jesus first appears (after the resurrection) to the Apostles (the 12\l of them were not there. Who
was not present?

Name(s) scripture

205. Everything that Jesus did while on earth is recorded in our Bibles, by eye witnesses. True False
scripture

206. The "absentee" disciple(s) (when Jesus first appeared to the 12) said, "I/we will never believe that Jesus
has risen, unless I/we". A. see Him face to face B. see Him perform a miracle C. put my finger in the
nail prints, & my hand in His side scripture

207. John-wrote this gospel account, that you might that Jesus is
the , and through , will have

amen. scripture

208. After Jesus has shown Himself to "the 12", (2) times after His resurrection, He appears a 3rd. time, and
finds them.. A. preaching the good news B. hiding in a room C. waiting for the Holy Spirits' instruction
D. fishing hi the Sea of Tiberius

scripture

209. What is Jesus doing, when He appears the third time to the seven disciples.
A. healing the sick B. performing a miracle C. encouraging the scared disciples D. cooking breakfast

scripture

210. When Jesus indicates to Peter, how his death will take place, He gives a description of....
A. a beheading B. a hanging C. burning at the stake D. a crucifixion scripture

211. There was rumored among the "brethren", that Jesus said, one of the apostles would never have to die.
(**though Jesus never said that!) Which apostle, is that believed to be?
A. John the Baptist B. James C. Nathaniel D. John (Gospel author) scripture


